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Safely… Reunited Again!

Grand Re-Opening
May 31, 2020
Come… Be A Part of Peace!

Worship Times
9am & 10:45am
Join with us to celebrate God’s
love and bounty with your
choice of worship times.

Worship
No Communion will be initially
offered at worship services for
safety's sake, but will be offered
when safe to do so. Due to
threat of the virus, The Lord's
Prayer will be recited and there
will be no singing of the hymns.

ENTERING– SEATING –EXITING CHURCH
As we worship together again recognizing health and safety concerns is a
top priority. To assure best practices to minimize health risks, our ushers
will maintain open doors to eliminate physical contact and facilitate
air circulation. A 6-foot social distance rule will be used at all times in
escorting and seating at the beginning and conclusion of worship. Ushers
will provide assigned pew seating at the onset of worship and escort

Safety First
Every effort has been taken to
sanitize our church for your
safety and proper guidelines of
social distancing will be used.
Everyone attending worship
must wear masks at services.

after worship. Our congregation will follow ushers directions to assure

the health safety of all congregants. Fellowship, coffee, and social time
will be suspended until it is deemed safe.

We Shall~

GENERAL PRACTICES

Recite the Lord’s Prayer- but only family members may hold hands.
Use bulletins for worship- containing lessons and service materials. At
the conclusion of worship bulletins are to be taken home.
Collect Offerings- in a single basket upon entering the church; no trays
will be passed.

Pass the Peace- but it will not involve any movement from pews. Rather
we will bring our hands together (prayer like) facing your neighbor while
exchanging the greeting.
Sanitize Bathrooms-before and after worship. Doors will be intentionally
left open to avoid contact threats. Users before leaving are asked to wash
hands and use the provided disinfectant spray on all surfaces touched
(toilet fixture handles, faucets, etc.) prior to leaving.
Sanitize Pews– before and after every worship service.

Come… Be A Part of Peace!

